Interstitial flow of river (hyporheic) water influences algal productivity, benthic assemblages, and locations of fish spawning. However, little is known of the effects of hyporheic flow on the growth of riparian vegetation. By increasing water availability and nutrient delivery, regional upwelling of hyporheic water may increase the growth of terrestrial vegetation. We tested and accepted the hypothesis that cottonwood trees (Populus trichocarpa) in a gaining reach of an alluvial floodplain grow faster than trees in a losing reach by comparing basal areas and ages on an expansive floodplain in western Montana (USA). Trees in the gaining reach had basal areas twice the size of the trees in the losing reach, after correcting for tree age. In addition, the carbon-to-nitrogen ratios in leaves were 16% lower in the gaining reach. Lower cottonwood stem densities, deeper layers of fine sediments, and a higher water table occurred in the gaining compared to the losing reach. Each of these variables was significantly correlated with tree growth and likely interacted to influence the productivity of cottonwoods. We concluded that hydration and fertilization of riparian trees likely is mediated by hyporheic flow. Bansak, T. S. 1998. The influence of vertical hydraulic exchange on habitat heterogeneity and surficial primary production on a large alluvial floodplain of the Middle Fork Flathead River. Thesis. University of Montana, Missoula, Montana, USA. Braatne, J. H., S. B. Rood, and P. E. Heilman. 1996. Life history, ecology, and conservation of riparian cottonwoods in North America. Pages 57-85 in R.
. This groundwater may flow rapidly through the floodplain, if the alluvium has high hydraulic conductivity, and it may return to surface flow (upwell) in gaining or influent reaches (Poole et al. 2002) . Upwelling groundwater often contains more nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) relative to surface water as a result of metabolism by microorganisms living within the interstitial spaces (Grimm and Fisher 1984, Dahm et al. 1998) . Nutrients in upwelling groundwater may become available to riparian plants through subsurface flow paths that extend from active channels into riparian forests (Triska et al. 1993, Wondzell and Swanson 1996) .
In this study, we compared the growth rates of black cottonwood trees (Populus trichocarpa T. & G. ex Hook) between regions of contrasting hydrology on the Nyack Flood Plain of the Middle Fork of the Flathead River, Montana. Previous research on this floodplain has shown that upwelling hyporheic water in the gaining reach contains more soluble reactive phosphorus and nitrate than surface water (Bansak 1998 , Ellis et al. 1998 , Craft et al. 2002 . We were interested in determining if this upwelling water produced a fertilization effect on cottonwood trees. We hypothesized that cottonwood trees grow faster in the gaining reach compared to trees in the losing reach. Because a number of variables interact to control the growth of cottonwoods, we measured biological (age, basal area, and tree density) and physical factors (depth of fine sediments, seasonal water table variation, and plot eleva- 
METHODS

Study site
The Nyack Floodplain (Nyack) is located in northwestern Montana (48?29' N, 114000' W), on the Middle Fork of the Flathead River, a fifth-order, unregulated river (Fig. 1) . The hydrograph is dominated by snowmelt, with a daily average discharge of 82 m3/s, average peak annual discharge of 541 m3/s, and average base flow of 17 m3/s (based on records from USGS gauge no. 12358500). Dominant shrub and tree species include Populus trichocarpa, Alnus spp., Salix spp., Pi-cea engelmannii, Pseudotsuga menziesii, and Abies lasiocarpa (Mouw 2001) .
Nyack is 8 km long and 3 km wide and is delineated on the up-and downstream ends by bedrock knick points (Fig. 1) . The river flows through depositional shelves between these knick points and creates a braided channel system. Below the upstream knick point a losing reach occurs where 20-30% of the surface flow enters a shallow alluvial aquifer. Hyporheic water travels through the alluvia and moves preferentially along buried courses of abandoned river channels. Interstitial flow returns (upwells) to surface flow upstream of the lower (downstream) knick point. Within the gaining reach, 15-25% of the river flow is upwelling groundwater from the alluvial aquifer (Poole et al. 2002) . This upwelling water creates spring brooks, ponds, and wetlands that characterize the floodplain. Hence, two discrete reaches, one losing and one gaining, were available for analysis of cottonwood growth (Fig. 1) . Be-S a tween these two reaches, the geohydrology is seasonally transitional with spatially variable vertical hydraulic gradients (Poole et al. 2002) .
Tree growth and leaf tissue analyses
Cottonwood growth was determined as a relationship between tree basal area and tree age. We established 32 plots (each 200 M2), 16 plots in the losing reach and 16 plots in the gaining reach. Within each plot, 12-20 cottonwood trees were randomly selected for measurement of basal area and tree age. During the summer of 2000, a total of 208 trees were sampled in the losing reach and 194 trees in the gaining reach. Obvious stump sprouts and root suckers were not measured, and plots were not established in regions with evidence of beavers. Tree diameter was measured at breast height, and basal area was calculated from the diameter. Tree cores were extracted from the trees at 30 cm aboveground using a Suunto increment borer (12 mm X 46 cm; Suunto Oy, Vantaa, Finland). Small trees were cut at 30 cm aboveground. Where trees were cut, fewer (7-10) trees were sampled. Cores were prepared per Phipps (1985) . Tree age was determined by counting annual rings on the increment cores. We considered the plot as the experimental unit and averaged the tree age and basal area on a per plot basis to overcome some of the errors associated with aging cottonwoods (e.g., Mahoney et al. 1991) .
Tree age was related to tree size using a linear regression model that included all of the trees sampled. To test the hypothesis that basal area differed between the losing and the gaining reach, an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) between basal area and tree age was conducted for trees in those two reaches using the mean basal area and tree age within each plot. AN-COVA was calculated by a linear regression model using the statistics program SPSS (1997). Basal area was considered the response variable, tree age the covariate, and position (losing reach vs. gaining reach) were the categorical predictors. The variables were log transformed to meet assumptions for regression models (Zar 1999) .
Carbon (C), nitrogen (N), and phosphorus (P) compositions of cottonwood leaves were determined from 15 trees in the losing reach and 14 trees in the gaining reach during July 2002. Leaves were obtained from the top of the canopy of trees that were -2 m tall (tree age 10-12 years). The leaves were dried at 60'C for 48 h. C:N ratios were determined using high-temperature combustion (Carlo-Erba NV 2100 CHN analyzer [Milan, Italy]). To measure total phosphorus, the leaves were ashed and analyzed on a Technicon AutoAnalyzer (Technicon Industrial Systems, Tarrytown, New York, USA) following Murphy and Riley (1962) .
Measurement and analyses of variables
influential to growth Biological and physical variables that might contribute to differences in cottonwood growth between reaches included plot elevation above river at base flow, depth of fine sediments, cottonwood stem density, and the change in water table elevation over one growing season. Plot elevations relative to the river at base flow (base flow = 18 m3/s) were surveyed in September 2000 using a Leica laser theodolite (model 6500; Leica Geosystems AG, Heerbrugg, Switzerland). The depths of fine sediments were measured from a soil pit dug at the center of each plot. Pits were dug until gravel or cobble was reached, and the depth of sediment from the ground surface to the first layer of coarse material was recorded as the depth of fine sediments. Cottonwood density was determined by a count of the number of cottonwood trunks within the area of each plot.
Surface-and groundwater elevations were measured over one growing season to quantify variation in water table elevation between the losing and gaining reach. A datalogger and pressure transducer were installed at the upstream end of the floodplain to continuously record river stage. Piezometers (3 cm X 1.7 m polyvinyl chloride plastic pipe) were used to monitor the profile of the water table in the riparian forest (Gordon et al. 1993). Eleven piezometers were placed in the losing reach of the floodplain and eight were placed in the gaining reach. Water levels in the piezometers were measured, using a tape measure and water-soluble pen, from May to July 2000 or until the piezometers went dry. A simple linear regression of groundwater river stage was used to calculate water table decline during the growing season.
To determine if biological (tree density) and physical (depth to fine sediments, change in water table elevation, plot elevation) variables differed between reaches, the values for plots were compared between the losing reach and the gaining reach using a simple factorial ANOVA (SPSS 1997). Basal area was the dependent variable, the treatments were losing and gaining conditions, and age was the covariate.
RESULTS
Tree growth and leaf tissue analysis
Across Nyack Flood Plain, cottonwood age was positively correlated with tree size, and tree age was a significant predictor of tree basal area (Fig. 2a) . Some other studies (e.g., Mahoney et al. 1991 ) have found that tree size is often not correlated with tree age in cottonwood. Despite the overall strong relationship, trees in the gaining reach tended to deviate positively from the regression line, and trees in the losing reach deviated negatively from the regression line.
Trees in the gaining reach had larger basal areas than trees in the losing reach at a given age (Fig. 2b) . We compared the slopes of the regression lines for the mean tree age and the mean tree basal area from each plot for the losing and the gaining reaches. The slopes of the regression lines were indistinguishable ( were significantly different, with the line for the gaining reach lying above the line for the losing reach (Fig.  2b). The same pattern held when all trees (N = 402)  were compared (F1 399 = 30.99, P < 0.0001) . This sug-gests that at a given age, a tree in the gaining reach will have a basal area approximately twice the basal area of the same age tree in the losing reach. This is a proportional increase that holds over the range of ages in this study, though there is a tendency for the slopes to begin converging at older ages . For example,  a 10-yr-old tree has a predicted basal area of 4 cm2 in  the losing reach and 9 cm2 in the gaining reach. A 50yr-old tree has a predicted basal area of 654 cm2 in the  losing reach compared to 1236 cm2 in the gaining reach. Cottonwood leaves in the gaining reach had more nitrogen in their tissues than leaves in the losing reach, suggesting the trees in the gaining reach had access to more nitrogen. Leaf samples came from trees that were -12 yr old. Leaves in the losing reach had significantly higher C:N than leaves in the gaining reach (Table 1) . C:P and N:P did not differ between reaches, suggesting that phosphorus is not as limiting in this ecosystem as nitrogen.
The density of cottonwood trees within a plot was greater in the losing reach compared to the gaining reach (Table 1) . This difference in density between the reaches may be a response to the different growth rates, with faster growing trees thinning more rapidly than slow-growing trees. Between both reaches, an exponential decline of tree density with plot age was observed. Young cottonwood stands were very dense (> 10 000 stems/ha) and thinned rapidly between 10 and 20 yr. Stem exclusion ceased at -30 yr, and densities in older stands were relatively constant and lower (<1300 stems/ha). Partial correlation coefficients that controlled for tree age revealed that density was negatively correlated with basal area (r = -0.52, P = 0.009) across both reaches.
Alternatively, lower densities of cottonwoods may contribute to the faster growth that was observed in the gaining reach, with trees that establish in sites with lower plant densities having greater access to resources. Understory plants more tolerant of saturated alluvium, such as red osier dogwood (Cornus stolonifera), alder (Alnus spp.), and willow (Salix spp.), were abundant throughout the gaining reach and much less common in the losing reach. Conditions in the gaining reach of Nyack may favor colonization by species other than cottonwood, thus reducing cottonwood densities. For example, on Nyack, as well as on the Talkeetna River in Alaska, Mouw (2001) found that areas near upwelling groundwater and with fine-textured alluvium had the greatest vascular plant species richness within the floodplains. Cottonwood densities may differ between the reaches as a result of the occurrence of other species interspersed with cottonwoods in the gaining reach.
Variables influential to growth
On average, soils in the gaining reach had 26 cm more fine sediments (defined as particle size smaller than gravel) than soils in the losing reach (Table 1) which might positively influence the water-holding capacity and capillary fringe of soils in the gaining reach. The depth of fine sediments was correlated with the age of cottonwoods within a plot (r = 0.483, P < 0.01, N = 32 plots), and was significantly greater in the gaining reach (Table 1 ). The depth of fine sediments also was correlated with tree basal area (r = 0.48, P = 0.007). However, the elevations of plots relative to base flow did not differ between reaches, nor did they increase with cottonwood age.
Measurements of water table elevations throughout the growing season showed a significantly greater decline in water table elevation in the losing reach (Table  1 ). The changes in the water table elevation were negatively correlated with tree basal area (r = -0.88, P = 0.009). These measurements of water table elevations in the upper and lower reaches conformed to the pattern of regional losing and gaining (areas delineated in Fig. 1) on Nyack that has been documented repeatedly over the last decade (Poole et al. 2002) . DISCUSSION We demonstrated a very large difference in tree growth between downwelling and upwelling reaches of this expansive floodplain. On Nyack, cottonwood trees in the gaining reach have basal areas that are twice the area of those in the losing reach. Differences in seasonal water table elevation between reaches and the strong correlation between water table decline and tree size suggests that groundwater availability affects cottonwood growth. Groundwater availability has been demonstrated to influence cottonwood growth in numerous studies elsewhere (e.g., Busch and Smith 1995, Mahoney and Rood 1998 , Scott et al. 1999 , Horton et al. 2001 .
The difference in seasonal water table elevation between reaches measured on Nyack in the summer of 2000 would likely not limit the growth of mature trees with expansive root networks. However, seedlings and young trees in the losing reach of Nyack experienced 150 cm or more decline in the water table by the end of the growing season, compared to the gaining reach where the water table remained much closer to the surface (Table 1) . Under ideal conditions, the roots of cottonwood seedlings may grow 0.5-1 cm/d and up to 100 cm in the first year (Mahoney and Rood 1998). Hence, the observed difference in water table elevations on Nyack likely substantially limited growth in the losing reach. Moreover, river flow during the summer of our measurements (2000) remained comparatively high; water availability would be more limiting in the gaining reach in drier years and extreme in the losing reach. The higher water table in the gaining reach likely benefits cottonwood seedlings every year that the hydrograph produces a recruitment opportunity, and likely reduces drought stress in mature trees during very dry years.
Leaf nitrogen content likewise was significantly higher for trees in the gaining reach. Upwelling water on this floodplain has up to an order of magnitude greater concentrations of nitrate and soluble reactive phosphorus (Bansak 1998, Ellis et al. 1998). Studies elsewhere also documented substantially higher plant growth nutrients in upwelling water that were correlated with localized increases in aquatic primary productivity (Ford and Naiman 1989, Valett et al. 1994 , Clinton et al. 2002 .
We believe that trees in the gaining (upwelling) reach have greater access to resources promoting growth than in the losing (downwelling) reach. Compared to the losing reach, the gaining reach was characterized by lower stem densities, deeper layers of fine sediments, and a higher water table. Our analysis of C:N supports the hypothesis that the trees have greater access to nutrients in the gaining reach, but these differences may be confounded by variations in texture of alluvia between the reaches. The cottonwood trees at Nyack may respond to greater availability of water, an increased supply of nutrients, variations in soil texture, or an interaction of these components in more spatially explicit ways than we have quantified herein. Nonetheless, fertilization of riparian vascular plants likely occurs along hyporheic flow paths in a nutrient gradient context on expansive alluvial floodplains, as at Nyack. The important implication is that hyporheic flow may control tree growth and leaf quality, thereby influencing soil and aquatic food webs of alluvial floodplains. I S
